
Yutbl The Cod Liver
Pmparation wiwour Oil

Mb

Vinni ' .-To.iand
* lll,-'A emulsions 1 it a drop of oil or

disagreeable feature.it contains all tl nal elements
of cod liver oil, actually tnken front fresh coda1 lirt r-.

By our process thc ue either as a medicine or

food, is separate.1 Irom thc medicinal clements and thrown

aw.iv. Unlike old-fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is deliciously palat. hie to thc weakest stom¬

ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-down men

and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.

Kverythinjjr Vinol contains is named on tho label.

OUR GUARANTEE We have such faith in VINOL that if you will

take it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return you

your money without question. We take all the risk.

H.C.CRUTE&CO..
DRUGG'STS- K

READ THIS
,: Hint.

i- thc lime lo look to your roof. Vulcanite in undoubt¬

edly 111 .'¦.

in .piald v .Weat i..II.

J. F. Walton & Co.

Genuine Peruvian Guano
For sale at

Farmville and Rice Depot,
GENUINE PERUVIAN and

BELLEFONTE (ii;ANO.

. W. H. Hubbard.
WHAT DOES IT MEAN
SBB_-_-___UB__BJ________BX _-_B__-_B__S-_n__-____

lo hi dividends VCtTMtLATI I" >lie) : In immy

companies it means nothing mon mut on the nari of tin
policj holder to do without dividends foi lifleeii or twenty years sud then

take whsti da the coiupanj maj lie willing to give; ahoulil you
die or l:i|.-e the policy during the accumulated |ciinil, nil div id nd- i

thc

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
nnd thc |.o|ii -. y theil premiums, oi to huy

ur to convert their policy into au endowment.
II Win h UK to your ad'

E. SCOTT MARTIN.

H. E. BARROWf& CO.
lbs

Commission Merchants
:»ND DLALLRS IN=-=--

Farming Implements, Ilnrriware anri Heavy Hoods ol I.vi rv \\

rription. Best Orailcs of Fertilizers. Ifyou want thebes! hnytl

Owensboro Wagons and Buggies.
Welt mri a lat*", Woori Heaters. Give usn

call, n.ir I'Iv I CIS.-uv RIGHT.

Also a big stoek ol Hors Blankets anil Buggi Robes that

ni make interesting; for you. .£yi_»>
Haring inst
moveri int<> the

Bi,_; New Store
OITOS1TI-

Tho Baptist Church.
tpplv youl

ls in

FURNITURE.
irried

In ii-;. ;iii,| .ur u iii .uni vu- us in our

UNDERTAKING-
v iliin- usual¬

ly founri in .i FIRST CLAS ment.

ka C. C. COWAN.
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Hands.
tung for frith hands,
ono thums sad tsar nngeri sp

build ito temples ot Berat and
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bands ss i ssvsi beea.
u haast Bklllsd hands I

.linds,

.'. the saan more graces show
Thal lady's aim oomassn

gth ns of a ginni's grip'
0 Mi mt.ess meei to steer a ship!
11 snarl ma.«¦ hands.

free hands,
tr tm great

lap au. h huge on«s ror theil male'
wi... thinks, wi.u understands,
Hw h.u.ls ..f aoidleis and of kings,

r».s VA UV. I.
¦> ,i I ,1,) s hands and eraf I

li Jangling toys sud shining tl
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The Trail.
The eau comes, strong and Insistent,

f the Wost: "Oh, hark!
|.'. fal! nnd sun the trail

by Lewis and Clark!"

On with the blanket and saddle,
.Ike the devil poa*

Swift on the way by night and day,
UH the trail to th* Wsstl

Sting of the wind In our fare*.
Crunching of hoofs on sand.

Sf betide, pause not, but rid*
StraltSt to the promised land.

-a of Balls on th., ocean,
? 1,-oid In US* hills,

t ainlii on the harvest wain,
Cur.lng uf smoke from thu mills.

'iff with the sadd',* and blanket,
Kindle our hearthflres' spark

Bil kail to the westward trail.
t> Lewis and Clark!

A A LIM.si.IV

Twilight
When twilight falls and all the land li

still.
.dows steal across 11
¦ star above a pine lull

crest
f.rows ever brighter, while from out lu

Then breaks the low cry of th* w

wi,.

tad softly steals the ladened hush, until
i: BS wli.de list t>'*r the fields of daffodil,

wafted.tia so sweet to rest
ui ta twilight fella.

I n '..re lt, p of this rare nectar spill,
Hut with the l,tr> I win* your goblet rill
Drink w.:r. n.t. 1-ove, the golden of th*

west.
FSS a.l ls made for love, and love sf t ev

And oh, the wonder of th* moment's thrll
U I en twt.n-t.t ri
ll S Joi.ee Jr, In N V Times.

Tbe Bee aad the Bard.
The txe li a busy fellow;

'i (.ne ls he.
lr. his Jaokot of black and yell iw

ll g.*s and gathers honey,
When the days are long aral -unny.

I store to his treasury'
For you and rn*.

Tte Mrd ts a laty fellow;
A drona ls he

(Crum fae* or Punchinello';
And )»t he gaUsSfB hon*),
Ba the days sad or sunny.

Ali stoics lt '.Ike the bee
I sa and me.

-N. T. 8un.

Respite.
'"nm*. ktnd:y sleep, from thy far home*.

¦ lp me steal n little time from lift
F. r bacilli..-s The stoim encroaches no
WI ere thou art.nor the ugliness o

strife.

They war tl'.l death. these two strang,
souls of mine;

Their hate hath blackened y*sterday-
to-day.

Gtre me good Lethe's cup, thrice Mess*
ales p;

'. rget to-morrow tvhll* I may.
Mi dud 1 M. Neal, In Century.

A Georgia Lot* Song.
Don't you b* a-ilghln'

At the billiard when ll blows.
tai ve ls In the garden
A-dreamln' of a rose!

. vou se* the daisy
RI,Inti,' with the dew*

Don't you heevr a violet
A-sayln' things to you?

Spilt.gtlm* ls comln'
An' sorrow's on th* wing.

Listen for a tnlnut*
An' a m<..kln' bird will sing!

.Atlanta Constitution.

Oft in tbs Stilly Night
Ofl m tl,.' Milly nlgl.t
_N tlSafSbl li .hains have hound ra*,

Soft BVSSSSS bring IBS M
Of frying or.lona ra_sd SSS;

Oh, 1 havs pleated ftaa*__* al.ruhs
And there are roses Wot

Beneath my window, but I get
Ko Mat of their perfuming,

Oft tn the stilly night
Bar's chains have bound ma,

SOfl t.le.-MS bring lt.- Bf
' if frying onions round me.
ll 'aston Psst

Land of the Leal.
Where are the greenest fields and wher
Tit- sweetest winds thal ever Mew,

And where has Hop* eiclud*d Care?
Wl.tievtr 1 n,a) ta with you.

Wasts ts the fair and sacred land
That hods my loyalty

I by the hand
And me tif tray rou choose for me.

.8 E KlBkr In Chu ago Record-Herald

Wood's Grass
AND

Gover Seeds
are the l»est quality, new crop
tasds, of tested germination. We
carry the largest attica, in the
tooth, and can supply your needs
to the very best advantage.
Special Grass and Clover cir¬

cular g-ivint.'nest methods of prep-
yeeding, etc., free on re-

t;iie-t. % .
Our Descriptive Catalogue

gives the fullest information about
Grasses, Clovers and all Farm
Sands. Write for Catalogue and
special (Jrasa Circular.

T.W.Wio.&Sons.SeelsMii,
RICHMOND, . VA.

a- ¦ . »W

Wood's Trade Mark Brand
Grass. Clover ant SSfeSS Farm Seed*
ara the bout and cleaned Qualities lt ls

.¦ rh i'¬
la quain? and germlnstlon than tb*
% ordinary market grades.

THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies'* gave,

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE That is what
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of
uric acid in the blood, lt is an internal disease and requires
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse

the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat¬
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS Sf. BLOOD.

Tesol Vasa Rir.iSTcatt

The Great Blood Purifier.':;
AJSuwcCure ron

RHEUMATISM
^Isd^Spcdfic'foTairother Diseases

K arising from*Impuritics'of the Blood.

DIRECTION S.
Adu.ts._ont lo t» tta-pooolul. In a lillis

Viler, alter meals and st bedtime

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
. oil esoesitToss.

baltimoreTmd.Ti^s. a
jj ... __

I 4- SHAKE THE BOTTLE. ^

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the

latest scientific discoveries.

CURED APTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Her. 10th.

For 10 years I have Buffered terribly with
Rheumatism. I was trev
sicians betcotin relief. 1.

¦ well a^.i'i
RHEUMACIDE, 1 dei ided to

I ikea two bottles, and, thanks to thii
wonder! I now fe
gotten a " ii. s

f the d: n driven from
MKS. LAl'KA I). GARD'

IM Jaine

At J;he^same time it cures

Rheumatism it j out
of the" blood the~germs~of
all other blood diseases,
and cures Indigestion, Con¬
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney
and Liver Troubles, La
Grippe and Contagious
Blood Poisons.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.

Sample bottle and booklet FREE
If you send live cents lor postage BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., ____!_!__.

Needles, Pirti and Supp"-* tor both
Wheel** & Wilson ard Singer Machines

SOLD ONLY BY

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Fishing
<

Time has

Arrived. . . .

< >

Hooks, Sinkers, Lines

.¦uni Poles even!

for thc fisherman rn;

lind nt

CHAPPELS.
HALL & JEHNE

lt

Farroville - Virg
< >

"OT - "" . ,
-

ANI> HOLD

OM Vin.-,un Colonial Kal
James Uiver Itantations, Dan
uinl Staunton Ul Pied-
monI Viillev lunn- I.ii .'i' ..uni
Siiuill Karms for Sale, Kroin loto
5,000 .\. I. -. Knrni j 00 to 110.00
I'cr Ain.

Correspondence Solicited in English o

German.

Olltee over ('hapi

YOUNG & BRO.
Successors lu J. .1 <lillism A

DEALERS IN

FRESH MEATS
of nil kinds ....

Country Produce,
Farmville Flour

ntl.

Shipstutf
II I rrhesI market priec paid t"r

Hini's :iinl Fl Ks ol .-ill kinds.

A shane nf public patronage
is s.ilii ile«I.

Third St near Main,
Farm*, ii ii Vibcixu

NOTICE!

RANCIONE'S
^? IM.At K

..un

Hal
t- rv

ll ilt-'i

nts

lita,

107 K. Broad st.
Hall the uv Hill,

Itlelini,uni, Vu.

0 ll,
For thc latest .uni mi i*-l

up-to-date workmanship

PLUMBING
ol ription,

Si earn Pipe Fitting
ind General Repairs,

Appl

N. M. GILL,
Main St., I-'akmvii.i.k. Va.

UisolutrJy
Sew
PnactfJas

I ates*
Invention

Twentieth Century"
C5rapboJ3honc

16 TIMES IOUDER
TMAft ALL OTHER

TALKING MAOHIKtS
rt_rtatasaa Talki.*!
Itir Coiistru. I. ri

Wonderful
Sensational

Tpoch
SkV Milking

Ol ll Ol \U IVII'
"ll r<

of ll.. ..

Patentor! I.i alt CIv IIIrad Countrim*

'.! I >1KI\ ANO AIL OIIHK
in feasts i»i(o«o«>

NEWTWENTII MJ»Y CYLINDII? PI CORDS
H.i'f rnot long

VI. n.l.,1 |.. I.

_4aas__sa Bessdts
I Substitute for the OrctH^ra

Must b.- h. ard lo be appreciated
fi

.n>d al
dil , Hm.

Columbia Phonoqraph Company, o«ver_

Industry
fl >l..i>u(j.:liarcrs lo Ihe World

m. nu is, rms

231N. PM TIMORE, MD.

m
FAKM VI I.I.I-.. VI Kt .INIA,

THE NEW IDEA ¦¦ THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE ~'T*- COUGH SYRUP

ENNEDYMXATlVr IEV*IAH
Motss the Bowels ____¦ Best fer Children Bli _B

\ 01 £

¦ ii
(BUM

or. every I
Cures CHp
Two Days,To Cure a Cold in One Day S

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ (Vi/f
Seven Million boies sold In post 12 months. ThlS Signature, *&' >/*^*^T^^t_a*» «*D*« «*5<*»

.

Result of 39 Days
BUSINESS

Stale Bank of Pamplin
vv r v ii

V.

I. B. Cii J. 1.1
Int Cashier.

I Ml Kl) ;\i- DKPOSITOKY,

The First National Bank of Farmville,

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
.ni nc

Rei posits

H^r;zrro:|Hepald and N. Y. World 1.60
1.11-I,- K\»\r i

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure. No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with every bottle ls a Ten Cent package of Crove's Black Roo. Liver Pills._
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SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS REsO OVER 1MI

Norfolk and Western Railway
CMCAPC9T, BCST ano QUICKEST USS,

I arnivillr. Va

.il I..

Farmville Herald

ANO THK

Thrice-a-week New

York World.


